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New Yort, and 10
ie Agitator

, and (he
' Newspaper* in tho-
' aufchottzed to con-

Hew Adtfertlsemeata...
. r-iien— Tioga Posit Ottce.'f : ,

<* . WorV Ar o(.«—Estate of jStephen Sabii.
pu jltc—Danl. Mcyaoghto i g.l Mi,!

'ho ticket* are nowj print* i, and ready tor

l^on Oar friends frpm thV Uwii«, irttV'BAy

IhS Boro, a« requested to ti J/ and swnr. a

havb received from Hifroftnaul, of
«n advertisement of bis extjhijiVß store; but;

I ki. e dUartatigetaenl of tbjf! mails, it did not

jjio liius for this issue. Itt fill appear-neit

,or s pointed, patriotic,' at|, i pojely original
„ re£( j ttn article eigne) i “ iKinv, Dee,’’

“

we copy from the “ WetlslJ f Weekly Demo-
„ ono of onr boys, nol.nnased fo touches of the
Lpassion,sends love to! “Don’ ?!" , Will not onr
\bot of the Democrat send her. ; thopp shirt ?

__

deteme Smith, notwiihatand! ig the:depression

Je has recently visited Newb' jk and purchased

(ijck „f roH md Winter Goods, , me now ar.

doily. His advertisement prepared in

", for this issue, but will appear meanest. Mean-

hila, gire’him a call. f,
aS?A portion'of foe Company of M. Hills

ato Boro on Monday morning for Camp Curtin.

krce number of citizens witnessed th(ir departure-

ent. G. 3. Smith remains in towjn foWa few days’

,ewre more men, when hk will >he Company

ths camp. IVe wish them all and a

ite lethrt. •_ ~i c j
tf Miss .Paulina Smith has received

3 gc additioas to her stock jof ;MU?inetfy Goods, and

prepared to furnish Bonnets of tfci Infest style and

ilterc. Her rooms are inj the d|falling of Mr. C.
nillams, opposite tbo U. jS.. Hotj}* ‘ tho Ladies,
upiw the pressure of the times, miifi have the styles,

re recemmsnd them to call. J 1
p;- The Editor, who left the Bd|) feme days since

ritisitat Coudersport, intending to tench home in

Mto prepare matter for this issut ibasMipt returned,
.;: g detained, doubtless, by the 8 ivy rains which

considerably damaged the roal i oa fine Creek.
Sunders will, we trust; Ipok .charitably, upon thp

i,:l cooing* of “the bdjya/" local is not as
illind as interesting as usual, we%esiro them to re- -
ltd itu a misfortune -incident to-ftie flood.

We bate received a icomni'anication from E.
.Bentley, of Tioga, evidently out by an article
icorl&Jt number, over the signature of“A Citizen.”
i( the first, wo may say thaii wfr h£vehot inserted it,
udy because it was inconvenient do s.o, and partly
tauH we were unwilling td assume responsibilities
ilocgiog to Ibe Editor aloijic ft*t
yibme'etranga Oversight; 'Jffieeler was
ricted White in several places dottle body of Ibe ar-
dt.ihaa leading to the mis Upon 1 which
[r.Bentley bases bis commcnicatitfh*- We trait this
iplsnation will be satisfactory..

One of Ejie most desti aolivs£qo4& cyer kqqwn
itbusectioQjioccured on Friday, and Sun-
jj last. On- the Cowanesquc, the damage Is said to
{immense. fences, nngßthcred crop *, and many
■iiMicgs haring been swept awdy- jA
!cu:kns:e drowned, and their.;' bodies Scattered
long the valley. From other sections, we the
sm melancholy report?! Pine’ was higher
sin has been known for macy yearfy and ■'some ofour 1
ifflbermen arc heavy losers, It is that the j
oems at Williamsport and Lack. Hilvcn were swept!

the logs, lumbar ttci''Bpfore the neit is-j
a, we shall have more parti ind irill- present
i»a to our readers.

[from the Potter Jourjml.]
Eepresentative Cbnfej^nce.

CorDEfisrony, ssep. ;24,1561v
Tbs Ecpublican of bnd Potter
unties met «t this place tojday IjorJ the; purpose of
urinating two persons for the office' of Represenla-
in, it the ensuing election.. I
Dr. A Stoat, and H. J. Olrtsted, appeared for Pot-

tfcocntr, and Hugh Y-onngf | and Jerome' B. Niles*
:r Tioga county. On motidn, H. .J,' Ousted was

’■Kted President, and Jerbme! B. Niles Secretary,
being in ordcij Hugh'Youhg nomicra-

dS. B. Ell.ott and B. B.Stj-ang, and I>V. A. Stout
:i°iMfsd A. G. Olmsted. j %

Oumoiion &f Jerome B. tho/olloving pre-
sble and resolutions,wero aejoptedi'; } ,

4 .
Wij-cn#, The Republican! Convention ofpega county, which met at Mans£yi<f, ol* the SOth .
JAogust, 1860, did pasj a claiming ;

■rihat the nght/or swo yfcqfq, to. nominate -
Htod icicrc<f» that Convention conceded'to Potter
’tnty ibe right of equal representation ifitb Tioga
•WT Lr the remaining threfe yeaps of. the presentTPortijntnent, therefore, j ~'j ;

That we the Beprcsenta'Hve Conferees of
county feel authorized land (fh hereby pledge

vf?U^‘ rftn i )art J Boidjcountji to chrry .out in
f Ibe aforesaid resolution tty'supporting for

emee -of Representative* one in Putter
£Mad-oneia Tioga county, for each of the three

rs yst under thejpresef |t apportionment,
r,Ai Stout announced thajt he j’jas authorized to

‘•hdraw the name 0p Olmatd wheyaapon tbo
• enfaatiun of Mtysrs. Strang and / llliottdwas D-ado 1'I

potion the Convention i djpurt4d «i>|» die, i■■ Oixstet>, Pres’t. ‘ j J. bTNillss, Sec'y.

J■ .' . ;
,»

®"»bori>, on the 28th'ult., n ilthe |?arsdnage,
Mr. JOHN C. ; [ACOfSS to Miss

both °f Chsrresloiia’il. |i

i!i\!™. 2
,

2<l '? u- , by Rev. J. BowmaMiifr.i jVILLIAM
i-. iv\"' b«q., of Broolififeld, 1' ’eg a Co.-Pa., to
y ■' if, COGSWELL of Ptfln, Niagara Co.

■■■DIED-,[i .

j* <i (i! ;in£* nn’ D<?&r Cborry* Flatt* h I>fpthoria, on

a»e
MiSS AS%SI® IWQ I -tS' fo the Uth

‘^ e,a Profession of faith 1 fit fcifore her
',,,r|ng infrequently expr wed willing-
*x,'°rti-d her friends tcrinvet hoc in Heaver.

V!*r .
* rfe(l te married ouifbe 22A;* Beit dfcith hrrf

love,” and njleaaed .tier fgum earthly
<1 c' ir,/s°k^| d I*orm Purely BpjrUual yuea jjUb thi^no--1 J t\

LETtfekS remaining in the; PostJ
ijj at Tioga, for the tjuartef mitog ScpuiO,

fe*ll’ Bictith Mf IJavid, . ’
Cj

.

Shaw D. 1 {.■ j. r „

i!, »f>n H
nS’; StadlcrA tooyi’. .

; : Webb Ch. s.H. ,
" Wilson if-fa Sarah £. sWoodburt 'Jghn,

for any of jthe atova letters, will
/ they are advertised, ' 1 j £

hmj& DACffI&TT, P. M.. -i

4S.l8^& iT0Rv 6 KOTIC of Ad-
c£ n,„ facing been grantedto the aubecri-

TUT** ,Stejibenl'SabmfU.te qf' Delmnr
to'i ***’ Do^ *8 beijeby gWn toj those inf4

. e,ta*e to raakje immediate
Wuua *

rioS to present tboin pnmoriy uu- .
‘o »<>« subscriber.' *

1 { JOB W. SVM9NDS, dJm'r. 1

:saWr*
•%“. » r

l: r M

CEIiEBBiSTED''KOISfetESS
sEwirNGr machines;-

. 1 FOK FIkHTW MB MASKFAtffitjtoa BSE,
,495 JtiBOADWAT, NEW FORK.

ihtprincipal Cities find Town* xn<ih*
5 - ffnited States, j

The Grorer|aod Baker Sewing MachJnb Company Art how
manufacturing, and have vtheir differtn
salesrooms, machines niakibg tlid Lock-Stitch, of
the same patterns and at the samelpiieen aa thelr celebrated
Grovetr and Baker Stitch Machlnea, thus affording the public
tho advantage of comparing theititchei of the two leading
mocbma andjexerclsing theirown judgelent as to their ns
spective merits. Thia ia the only compa ir that mannfacturs
both kinds of|inscbines,and therefore tl e only one that can

this to the purchaser,.

** WoBpeakjtrom experience when wea ly that, after haying
tried all the principal Seeing Machines, we must -accord to
that of Orovs and .Baker the pro cminet co.. Those indispen.
s&Me feature* of sewing, strength, uuife nnity arvdclosticity,
all of which jpe' brefnght out in this incomparable invention,
make it thefirst sewing machine in tie country. Others
hare their gqcd this combin !8 all, and possesses
every characteristicnecessary to make ll most- desirable.”—
JT. Y. C%risiCsm Advocate and Journal.

‘ Merit ts|Pretence.—Me perceive tliat the Oroter and
Baker Sewing Machine is every day growing more and more
in favor,Botll for manufacturing and fi imlly purposes—but
especially asjidapted to all the' reqnirei lents 'offamily use*

Othe£ machines, by dint ofbrazen puffer'and conniving with
committees a^annodllhlrs,hurtbeeta thrust forward into
the first phted; hot they are fast loping ibfs coumerited posi-
tion. The real merits of the GroverAnd Baker Machine ore
beginning to |e known in a practical wiy,and daily is the
demand for'tnera increasing, while the d smand for heretofore
better knownl bat inferior machines, if proportionally de_
creasing. So|t turns out in this, as in m any other instances,
that ‘honesty]is the best policy,’ and th i right, in the end
comes uppernjoat.

“A trial offevertwo years enables us osaywlth the great
est confidence that thereds no ’better nnchine for general
family use than Grover ami Baker’s Sew ng Machine Co. It
makes a beau&fol clastlc v seam that does hot rip with wear or
washing, ruck almost noiselessly,is pain,simple,easy'to
work, andVolhiaWo to get oat of repair, fastens the ends of
its own thread,and uses threads and silks directly from the
spools on which they are bought. J\T. T. Leader.

QrOrer andpaker’s Machines’ work in thelrpecnliarstftch,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to pieces
from-original Weakness or hard usage, bi t comeapart or give
way al the sc£m*, they can not; they krill hold together
when t he doth or calico around thc/n bangs in rag* and tat-

, tera.—N. T. jDai'iy iVeioj. |
u pdlntj we conceive most necessary and important to

meet tho widc£ range of requirements in i machino for family
sewing, we had more fully combined in Ihe Grover and Ba*
ker, viz., extent of capacity, simplicity ,< f construction, ease
of makiagemcbt, advantage of using thread from two spools
without rc-wipdixig, strength of work, elasticity, durability
and regularity of stitch, and quietness of movement. We
■'therefbro mark award to tho Gryver and Baker.”—Report of
7enneisee .Sofl Fair of IB6o—alto of St. Louis State luir of
1860. f

| ■ I
May 16,186!.—1j. 1 ’

■■:7 i:-ST.j-aricHi>L'As‘ -
~ -ay} Wew irorfe

’CEI) TO S 2 ITEli DAY,

>f this vast and commodious U-
;en the single endeavor of tho
tbo
for th© citizejrand'stmngcr on

1this side- of fhe Aliunde. i
And whatever hos- seemed likely to administer to

the cdrafort of its guests they bare e ndeavored, with-
out xejgnrd ta cost, to provide, ami td. combine all the
elements of Individual and jsncinl enjoymep.t. which
miulcm-art lias invented,antf modeiii taste approved ;

ttpd the patrpnnge which it has commanded daring
the past sis^..years j«;a gratifying that their
efforts have soen appreciated. i

To moefc tie exigencies of the times, all are
required to practice the most rigid the, un-
dersigned r ' 1
Have Reduced the Price of Board to Two

| Dollars per Dajf,
at the same time abating none of the luxuries with
Which’ tfioir cable has hitherto been supplied. ..

| TREADWELL, WHIfCOMB A CO.
'New YorkjBept.-25, 1561,—3 mqe tf 3 ■ <

FASHIONABLE MItUKiHY SHOP,
I MAIN ST., WELLSBQEO.

MISS PAULINE SMITH has jdst pnrehmed her
' -f4ll AND WINTER GOODS,

Consisting <|f Straws of all kindfe, Pattern Hats,
Bloomer llata, Flowers, Velvets, Sil is of, all kinds,
and in fact t

ALLSKINDS-OF trimmings.
She sdliclts d call from the ladies o ’ Wellsboro uanii
Ticiriitly, feelihg confident that

HER Go|>DS WILL’ BEAK INSPECTION,
antj comparoiaviably with those o ‘ ony oSUibllsb-
mont in the county.in regard to price. {

• BLEACHING* AND ’PRESSING done In a
/suporiermunior. * i

gsSS* Room;at tbe residence of C. 'Williams, oppo-
site U. S. Ilojel, up-stairs.

oa. 2, 13C|. . )

welllboro post Office.
Moils closolas fallows; The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning. .Cleveland, New York, ic.,) at 18.45 a, m. The
Southern (TrLy, Philadelphia, Washington, Ac.,) at
7-15 ii. T|ie Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Ran,
ie.,) and thefCondersport (Pino Creek, Gaines, West
Pike, Ac.,) at|2 p. m., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave Now York tjjo Ist, 11th and
21st of each month. I

An OverlhnSl Mail for California leaves St. Louis
twice a week.l Letters for this Mail slfonld be marked
“ Overland." i ~ 1,■ All letters alleged to contain voidable enclosures
should ho registered. I

Pott,Masters are instructedto retain nil mail mat-
ter belonging to any individual until his arrearages—-
if he be in antars—for postage he pajd-

Post Office dpen from 7 A. M., to 8 rj. m., every day,
Sunday esceptedi Hton Vouso, P. M.

WATCH, CLOCK,
. - I —ASD— j

JKniILKV .STOKE.
fplIE undersigned, having purchased of An-
J. die EoLfeV bis interest in the Cllock, Walehand

Jewelry businfcs, respectfully invites ibe attention of
the public to fits assortment of goods! in connection
with thp 5 ■ jI

BOOK Aild STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCKESJof all diacriptions for title, and al pri-

ces ranging (inn ©lO to $l6O. Cad sell the new
AMERICAN WATCHES, with heovjj banting oases,
an I trarraniedl for the low sqm of s3si Also will be
kept oh band,!GOLD WATCHES, officially for the
Ladies.; CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, wUI always be
found op exhibition.

‘

IN CONNECTION with the above.

can belbad all kinds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WABEj to suit the purchaser, and mi rked with any
inscription or tame. The above is air ays warranted.
A largoassortiient of watch' guards, peye, Ac., 1 and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver buiter knives, Ac.
Ao. Ail kludsof REPAIRING dorelby AndieeFoley
at the old stanl W. H. SMITH.

Wollahoro, March Is, 1861. ■i —4 : L ——

1 T|» TUB PtßLtjC;
THE|PortmLter at Westfield, Tiofa County-, Pa.,

ia iropartri to esohango postage1 stamps of the
now gtyie for isn equivalent amount of the old issue,
during six days alter the dlh day of Oct. inst, after
which time (lu|old issue will not bo received at this
’.office In’payment of postage.

Oct. 2,lBfiL; DAKL. MtNACGIITON. P. M.

Sinci
tel, id \
propriet
and con
♦.hi'

iE?B‘- ;iv

r »; ■'!' ;

T&'E:i:-Mo6i '^i&a.T&sE
TO THE PEOPLE

OE TBE UNITED STATES?!
Is the month'of December, ISSS* tha undersigned ./hr the

first time offered fbr sale to or, BoVCe
Doda’ Imoprial Wine Bitters, a»d in this short
period they have given each universal satisfaction to the
manythousands ofpersons whohave tried them that it is now
an established article. The amount of bodily and mental
misery arising simply from a neglect of small complaintsds
aurprlsingnnd It Is therefore of the utmost importance that
a strict attention to the least and most triflingbodily ailment
should bo had; /or diseases of the body most invariably
•affect the mind. The subscribers now only oak a trial of"

Sr. J. BOVEE BOSS’
■ IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS'.!!

from all who.have not used them. We challenge the world
to produce their equal. ,

These Bmxas for the cure of Weak. Stomachs, Genera)'
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed byany other remedy on earth. To
be of this# Jfr /a only necessary to make the trial'.
The' wine itself is ofa'superior quality, being about oner third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorating the
whole systemfrom the head to thefeet. As these Bitters are
tonic and alterative In. their character, so they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and give a-fine tone and
healthyaction to all its parts, by equalizing tbe circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a general warmth*
They are also excellent for Diseases and'Weakness peculiar
to PcffialSflj where a Tonic is required to strengthen
and brace the system. No. Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should bo without them, as they are
reviving their action.

THESE BITTERS
Will not only. Core, but Prevent Disease,
and in this respect arp doubly valuable to theperson-who
mayuse'them. For ! . r •

INCiPIEmiJJONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of tbe Nervous
System, Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARE UNSURPASSED!

For Sore Throat,so common among the Clergy, they are
truly valuable.

For tho aged and Infirm, and forpursona of a weak con-
stitution—fiir' Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pub.
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stu-
dents,'Artieta, [and all persons leading a-sedentary life, they
will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, and delicious
to the taste. They produce all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Wine, without intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the ose of excessive strong
drink, and who wish to refrain from It. They are pure and
entirely free from the poisons contained in the adulterated
Wines and. Liquors with which the country Is flooded.

These Bitt-rs not only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
should bo used by all who Jive in a country where the water
is bad, or where Chills and Fevers are prevalent. Being
entirely innocontfand harmless, they may begiven freely to
Children and infant* with impunity.

r i
Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

act of humanity, should assist -in sprawling these truly
valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Dpokenness and Disease.
Zn all Affections of the Bead, Sick Hoad*

ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods’
Imperial Wine Bitter! will be found to

; be most Salutary and. Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which hay© been tendered us, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, are conclusive proof

that among tIU worn-eq these Bitters Lave given a satisfac,
tion which noldthers have done before. No woman in the
land should be without them, and those who once use thejn

will ndt fail to keep a iupply. - •

PR. J. BOVCE DOW
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an* eminent and skillfhl physician who has
used them la«£ twenty-five
year*. The proprietor, before purchasing the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell Dr.J. Boveo Dods’Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bitters, had’them tested by 'two distinguished
.medical practitioner* who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country, as a general
thing disapprove of Patent Medicine*, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician can bo found in tho Ifnlfcd
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
not highly approve DR. J.BOVEE DODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS. f

AVAR! WAK!
UPON niairPBICES & LONS CBEDKS|

O. BULLARD .-

Has from the eiSes with »oo«plet» «-

la All newly settled place*, where there I* always a large
quantity of decaying aimber from which ft poisonous miasma
is created, these Bitters should be used orery morningb. fore
breakfast.

SUGARS, 1
tfortment of

- COFFEES, ['

RAISINS'/

DR. J. BOVEE, DODS*

MOLASSES,
.

tffcASy
SLICES,

ITiPEItIAL WINE BITTERS

and other staple Groceries, which epnnot ha excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or an, other country
town. > , ■ jHis now stock'of Groceries embraces
SALERATUS,

„

'

SOAP, , .
5

"
ORANGES,. , LEMONS, ;

KBBOSnfiB,. ■' CAMPHENE,
CASTOR OIL, FLUID,,
. SWEET OIL, LAMP OIL,

and nearly all the luxuries niied In the tahlesof
Civilisation generally and the people of Tioga Coiintf
in particular. Among these are saOh. articles as

HAMS, Suger-Cnred or Smoked,
DRIED BEEF, »ri excellent article,'
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFXSH, HERRING,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, A«.
A good article of FAMILf FLOUR. •

Always on band; Also,

A recomposed of ft pure and unadulterated TViao, combined
with Dajberry, Solomon's, Seal, Cqnjfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark;-Spikeuard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian. They
are manufactured byDr. Bods himself,who isan experienced
.and succeiafu! Physician, and bonce.should not be classed
among the quack nostrums which flood the country, nnd
against which the Medical Profession are so Justly prqju*
diced. • <•

RICE, CORN STARCirj.STRUP, ta

WOODES WARE,
Including, .

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,

measures. Fancy baskets,
BABY WAGONS, two or three kinds,

MOPS, ’ BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

4. CLOTHES BASKETS,- MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lo * of them,
TRAVELING BASKETS,

WHEELBARROWS, for small hoy*

BUGGY MATS,

and other thing* too numerous to mention.

DRIED FRUITS,
Including I

DRIED PRUNES, I
. DRIED APPLES; 1

DRIED PEACHES, 1
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES knd SPLIT PEAS.

Also, all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

These truly valuable Bitter* have been so' thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community far almost fcvery
variety of disease incident to tbe human system, that they

are now deemed indispensable as a

TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.
PURCHASE ONE BOI'TLE!

It Costs bui Little ! Purify ike Blood I Give
Tone to ike Stomach! Renovate the

System !; and Prolong Life I ■

MISCEIXAIfEOt/S.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS, j

LAMP CHIMNEYS, all lizoji,
Adamantine Candles,

Snuff, Smoking and thowing Tohaeeo, a

dozon.rsries, and a good assortment of Yankee No-
i ■ ,

tiona and Toys,
Wellsboro, ApdliTflM.- ’? j' ■ - mB

AEW QOOvit
VERY CHEAjP

FOR READY FAY.
r— ,1

"

.

t. JU BALBWO
list and is now receiving a larfce and various stock of

’ SPRING AND SUMMER ’ / i'
JIEUCBAXDISE,

Composed of j /

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, | HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES, UATSond CAPS,

BEADY' -MADE CLOTHING,;
.. AVOpDEX. WAF.S,

aud in fact all Merchandise called jfor in the market,
(all of which will be sold at tbe-JPApfIC PRICES for

Price $1 per bottle, 6 irettlel. for $5.
Prepared aud gold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Strict, New York.

PAY.
All persons desiring Yd bny Goods for CASH, will

do well to call and examine my stock o? • 1 4
-

HER CHAND^SE'
before making purchases elsewhere, as-the stock 'wsU
be dispoled oTafVnusualTy low prices for Cash.

Tioga, Jfcry B.IS«U ' 1 T- L. BALDWIN.

Jorsale by druggists and grocers generally through*
out the country.

Sept. 26,1861.—ly.

DR. ROBERT ROY

CAN ALWAYS BE POUND AT

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
Wellsborb’, Pa."

where he may be consulted at all hours
I of the day by those who desire
iMEDICAi JLiDVtCB.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration baring been granted to the sob-

scriber, on tbs estate of Brasilia Uolton, law of Del'
mar Township. deo!d., notice U hereby given to thoiS.
indebted to said estate to mukfr immediate payment,
and the -e having claims to present them properly an*
(henticated for settlement to the subscriber.

.ISRAEL SXONE, Adm'r.
Delmar, Sept. 4, >

rnfiß STEAM GRIST MILLS near TIOGA,
A will resume business on the - 251b of September,

H. S. JOHNSTON.

OHINGLES are now in gbod demand andO likely to pay better next Spring, than Lumber.
Jhose who will draw good Timber to the above Mill*,
baay hi vie'it made into Shingles for the saw bill, or oil
(shares. - H. S; JOHNSTON.
; Tioga, Sept 18, ISGI.-St.

MEW WHEAT FLOUR atjL\ WRIGHTS 4 DAILEYS,

3. W, BAILEY & CO.,
dl IHB j

UMOX STORK,
WELL SBOBO ,

Arp opening a fine Stock of :

new <soods
Jnst bought at "PANIC PUICESj” and rtill be sold
FOE CASE, ats-liltle ABOVE COST, if possible,.

:EVERYBODY
Call nnd gee the Sew Gauds and Pfices-.

P. S, All persona having unsettled accounts oh our
Books, are requested to fettle thq entbh by Cash or
Note, immediately, ns wo intend tp sell on the pry
down system, until further advices froh) the Shat of
war. J. W. BAILEY 4 CO.

Wellsborb, July-31, 1861. |

. SPECIAL. CODRf.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI\fEN that a Spe-
cial Court will beheld at the Court House, in

WelUhoro, by the Hon. Ulysses Mqrcur, commencing
on the third Monday of October nett, to continue iwt)

week, for the trial of the following causes, under the
provisions of thoactof Assembly uif the 14th April,
]834, J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.

August 14,1861. |
Samuel M EoJt v». J Thompson
Pliny Bun vs, E B Jerould, AHinrs
Geo Wallace etSi Vftllnsctlo;
S Pierce , vs. J DuOby et nl
Sofaeiski KoW Vs, glepbejn Babcock
Tioga County Vsi John \y. Mnynard
J S Bryden’s Adm’r , , irs. Hint®tthecho ' A
F 8 Elliott vs. B T-Davis et si
Bingham Trustees vs. Stepbetr Potter -

J N, Bafchp Vj. A C Ely
Sarah T. Keend , • : '-Syl. Arnos BabJ*'- " c:.; -
Amos Bixby Ys. Sarah L Keonb ,

Bingham Trustees "Vs. Anson-BtfeVkt k!''
Bingham Trustees ,

Vs. Timothy Braced si
A S Turner vs. John urow yl »I
James,! Jackson ' Vs. J N Bafcho, Bxr
Abel Nickerson Vs. Peter tjreeß
M M Converse vs. Henry Colton’
George Corlies Vs. .Edwin |Dyer
John P. Donaldson Vs. A T Cobb .
Bingham Trustees vs. David A Clark

“ vs. Martini J L Clatk.otal
“ vs. George 11 Cola graved 41
“ vs. Joseph Stafford dal

b. iyilles,
ATTOUSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT lA’W',

Middiebury Centre, Tioga Co., Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care With
promptness and fidelity. i

Sept, 11, 1881. i

WE WOULD

BE SEE OTE VU It

CALL ATTEHTIOJf

I

—*o i

ARRIVALS

—or—

SUM ME ft 6 00BS,

, Monastics,

B M S a n MQ s.

s u is tin o a,

>* >* *? - • iV - 1 ’.,T
V' It.

BOUGHT AT THE LOWjESX PRICES

FOR OA H.

•C.vA «->•«

'■ • i

i '

LARGE

1 ■»,

; S,

u *

i ’

• i

ALSO,

fEJS, SIZARS, ABt

EOtiGHt PREVIOUS TD THS]I

I IK VRIC

Kow BELLlttft

; ! PRESENT V.

FERINE k

f n oy, if

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY D. APPIEIUS * CO. ;

1346 &. 348 Broadway, NowVrirk.
THE foUovlßg wort*»ifi«nt to Sajaeribes* inns port

:of tho country, (apoafeeelpt of retail price,) by moil or,
"The Now Amorfeao, Cwlopodit. a po? nl:,r
Dictionary ofGeneral Knowledge., EdUed. by-GeorgeKij)!'-/
andCharles A. Daria, aided bya numerousselect corps of vn<-
tew'ia all.blanches of Science, Act, dod TUs {
work.la being published laabout X 6 *
eachcoataiafag 750 two&rtomn page*, 'Tofe 1, 11, 111, M, -
V,-V>l Vlt, V111,1*,'anaXI,are, noWroady, eachcontain- ;
ingnear 2,600 articles, An additional yolanro will bo
published onetf In-awn thri^ 1moritbs. >•

■ Price, ji/Cloth,$2; sbeep, $3>SQj SSadfplQno&fr
Russia, $4,60 each. . ’ ■* , .

The'New American <Cyclopedla'U popular without befog *
but no?pedant, comprehensive butsu^:

ficiently detailed,"free from personal pique and jmrty preju*
dice/fteahand yefaccurate. It it'& complete'stfttemvrit of
all that is known upon every Important topic within the '
bcodo of human intelligence. Every important artidem it
bos been specially written for Uapagfc by then whouw
thorities upon the topics of which they apeak.. They are re- =
attired ta bring the subject up to fbo.prefient moment;
rtatejost bow it stands note, All.the Statistical information'
j* from the. latest reports; the geographical accounts keep.,
-pace with the latest explorations; historicalnattcrmclude
the freshest just views; the'biographical doticea not only *
speak ot thb dead but of the living It la a library of Itedi.

ABRIDGMENT OT THE' DEBATES OP CONGRESS:—
Being a Political History of the- United States,from the or-,
ganiaation of the first Federal Congress in 1789.t01856, Ed*
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomaff H. Benton; from the of*
fleiaf Records of Congress. < • • y ’

The work will be completed in 16 royal octavo Volumes of;
750-pafcc# each, 'l4 of which are now ready. An additional
Volume tflU hft issued once In three months. -

*4 WAT or FROQWIXa TUB CTCLOPAEJ>IA OR DEBATES.
Form a clnb- of four, and remit the price offour books/

and five Copies will bo sent at Iho remitter’s expense for car.
Huge; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies willbesentat our.
expense for] carriage.

' to Atoms.
No other .works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. Ak Aom Waited in this County. Terms made
known vti application to thoThiblishers. , [Aug. 11, ’69.

mpottfiiiT asmoijncemex :

THE copartnership heretofore existing under the
Ifirm of W. A. ROE & Co., having been dissolved,

the subscriber, for the purpose of immediately closing
op the business of the concern, now-offers thoir largo
stock of floods at

| NEW YORK COST.
Persons desirous of making purchases, will find it

to their advantage to cull at once and mako their se-

lections/as
“FIRST COM3, FIRST SERVED.”

Tljia stock consists of the usual variety and general.
assortment of -

DRY GOODS,
.

GROCERIES, *.■
HARDWARE, . CROCKERY,

BOOhtS 4 fjHOES, HATS 4 CAPS,
| READY MADE CLOTHING,

WOODEN WARE, GLASS WARE, 1
CAR?BT & FLOOR Olt-OLOTHS, ic„ Ac.

and must bo immediately disposed of.,
! JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, July 10,Is6l.
BEMOTAL.

JOSEPH BIBEROEEE
l"lAS removed his SOOT, SHOE, SEATiIKR
il and PINDIG STORE, from bis late location on
Main Street, to his Tannery at tho .lower fend ul- the,
village, where bo will be glad to wait ont his customers’
and the public generally. Competent workmen are'"
employed in the Manufacturing Department, and all-
work; warranted to be our own manufacture.., ■Also, all kinds of

' -REftMpMADE BOOTS AND SHOES,1'
1Cdflrtanlly onRand. ’ All kinds 'of Lfealher and Shoe
Findlngvalso constaihly on h'abtinnd for 1sWe at, low

;prifc«( for Dash’w tender pay, •
'

:
HtDES snd PELTS taken in. exchange for Goods ’

at the highest market price. JOS. BIDEI'.OLLE.
Weilsboro, /Lag. H, 1861.
N, 18. All those indebted >1 the subscriber by Look

account, or otherwise, are requested to .call at'nnco
and square up. - ' JOS. IRIBEUOLLE.'

W*II.fcSBORO’ ACAOEiWT.
i TToga County, PennflU

MARINPS fi. ALIEN. A. ftLy- - Principal
assisted by a Mbps of competent teachers!

The] Fall Tetm will commence on the 19th Inst
Tuition,for lermof fourteen taeeie, from $2.50. to

$6.00. - • --
~ .I military instruction ~

will be introduced this terra into the Academy, accor-
ding to a late act of’the Legislature Of this Slate.

A, .Teaches’ Class will also to fortoed.
3By order of Trustees,f ‘ J. F DONALDSON, Pros’t.

■ Wellaboro, Aug. 57,'1861. • ; -=•■•
i ' __ , .

Tii& OSCBOLA UI6H SpHOOL
\XJ tLIfOPEN tfife Fall' term of the cnsning
iVV Tpoar, A tig:27lh,lV!ril«r lbVm,£>ee:loth; Spring
thrnj,r Warch'2d*yCS63. > :

Each .Terra, IS.eoo-tlnue fourteen, weeks. - Tuition
from $3 to $B. Ukohms furnished for.those wuhjpjr to.
board tMmtelt’M. * ' . ■

_

Board $1.50; Board and lodging, sl.7s.pet Week;
Room, sl'.stlper term; Tnsfrntaefatal Susie-, with- 4aa
of instrument, $10,00.; Singingin oltseea fteej-: -

... ■-School B6ok»%atthe procured at theInstitution. -

■ 3tST-iFor Circaldre, or • fdf further. particulars
address , , A- R. WJGIITMAN, AViacipaf,

Osceula, July 31, 1861. ' " V , ‘

Manhood. How lost, How Restored.
Just Published, Id a Sealed Bnvelope.A be im. on

the Nature, Treatment,andßadicai Cureof Sycnus'u.'rliuea,
orSeroinal Weakness, tV.;il!ry, NervtUtnesVand mvol--
uularv emission, producing*- impoteocy. Coneomptipn and
Mental and Physical Debility- By lloitr. J, Ccovebu>xi,, M. D.,

The Important feet “that-'the 'awful bonsequenct-s Of self,
abuse nuky he effectuallyremovtfd without,internal medicines
or the diheecooe applications of caustics, instruments, sn-d-
-‘icated bottgfes, And other empirical deuces, is hero clearly
demonstrated, a»d the entirely new And highly tneccssful
treatment,'*.- adopted by iho celebrated amljor luil.v, ex-
plained, IW menhs'if which every one is coablodtochre him-
selfperfectly, and.at the least, possible coat, thereby avoid-
ing all the advertised nostrumsof the day. This lecture wi l
prove e boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal. In a plain envelope, to anyaddress. povt
nald. onitbe receipt of two postage stamps, by e-liVic-siue
•

* ; Dr*. CU. J. C. KLIMIi. j -

- M127 Bowery, New York, Post Office U»* 4.05&
i ■
! S. P. QUICK,,

, the Matter.
TTys removed from CORNING to ELMIRA, 135
r| Water Street, where ha Keeps constantly on

band a gineral assof-tnrent Of

FA snipN SILK <t- CASSIMBUE HATS.
Also,all of the different qualities of soft XIATS nod

CAPS, bfj all kinds. Every article usually found ia
his assortment.

The prices willall bo made to suit the times,

i 1 - . QUICK, lliVtibr, ,■ Sept.ill, 1861. 135 Water Street, Ehuila.

NEW COOPER SltDP.—The Undersigned
respectfully informs the oilmens of Well«hiir<i

and vicinity, that he has opened a COOPER SUOP
opposite

ettOWt’S WA6OK SHOP,
and is ready to do all mannerof work prompt and to

order, frota a gallon hog to a fifty barrel lull. He.
pairing Also dohe on,short notice, 0. IT. ELLIS,

fwallabcpe, May. 8,

A' DHiJNISTRATOR’B NOTlCE.—L"lters of
Administration having been granted to tho un-

dersigned on the estate of DAVID TAYLOR, late of
'Osceola toWasbip, deo’d., all persons indebted to anid
estate are requested to malte Immediate pay merit, and
those having deltas Against the same will present
them to i BESSON TUBBS.

,Sept. 18. IStVT.Mlw. ■ Aamtuhintior.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters te-stnm.-m
tarir having been granted to the undersigned on

the last will and (testament of ITM. SCOTT, late «f
Sullivan; dcc’d, all per,one indebted to estate of >.iid
decedent, are required to niche immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same will picsrnt
them to HORATIO ALLEN, ) Ertr's,\Y. H. PECK, i

* ”

Troy, Pai, Bept. IT. TSf.l.* .

ATOTICB.—Tin Riole* at" 3 accounts o, the
IN lute firm of Kies. A Elliott are in. the bands of

the subscriber for collection. Alt persona iiuh-hu it to

•ho late firm arc requested tn cad at b>s ofh o and
lettlo thp sanio vitlHiuf delay or cost. w:U ''‘l ">»'!*;•

TVeUiboro, Sept la, 1901. . »UC'»

VOFFBES,

.Tfc ADVANCE

ISBTEAN

co.,

iUtL

A.

* i


